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New Spring Models in Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, "Howd" Lace Front Corsets Merode Underwear
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Arnold's Knit Goods for Infants "Monarch" and "Derby" Kid Gloves

The cL" Oldis-W'oirtaisini--- Iliii Store Friday IDcoiiLOiiiy Sale
S tine --prfcr&gf IReadly-to-'We- as' Apparel im All IDepts.
jpime oaii Goods
$35 Coronet Braids $15

- " i

38-in-ch extra heavy French Convent natural wavy Coronet Braids, very $ "1 Jf
high grade; regular $33.00 values, on sale at this extremely law price ? XJW
30-in- ch fine Brittany wavy Coronet Braids, purest sanitary goods? $25 grade. .12.aO
28-in- ch extra fine German natural wavy Coronet Braids, strictly sanitary) C? C tff"
our regular $8.00 values, on special sale at this extremely low price, each yOiVU
oO-in- ch extra fine and heavy Brittany Switch, natural wavy; purest sani- - C 1 C OOtary goods; on special sale at this low price, ea. take advantage of sale r J
Many new arrivals in Switches, Braids, ete, offered at prices from $2J30 wp to $35.00

Women's WHite Aprons at 29c
Children's 65c Rompers at 47c
In the Apron Store, second floor will be shown a line of ladies' large white lawn
Aprons, made very full, with wide strings and deep hems. Excellent raluea OQ
and practical styles priced special for' today at the very low priee'of, each
Children's Rompers, for youngsters from 6 months to 6 years of age; made of A'7g
good quality chambray and gingham; our regular 65e values, special for, each

issian Art Copper
75c Hat Pins 33c $1.25 gfSi 69c
The first and only store In Portland to show this new idea In jewelry at a spe--
cial price. Large Jewelry Belt Pins and Buckles, $1.25 values, special price, ea. OJC
Hat Pins, Belt Pins and Collar Pins, in new Russian art Conner, which is far more nr--

iewelrv
world Best regular 60o and 75o values, on BpeoiaL sale at this low prioa, each wOC

Crockery and Kitchen Goods
e, green border design, semi-porcela-

in

Dinner Set, $7.20 value, $5.60
60- -piece American China floral decorated
Dinner Set, $19.50 value, for
61- -piece, rose decorated English semi-porcela- in

Dinner Sot, regular &1 O OO
$20.00 value, special at, set P --iVlV
100--piece pink decorated German China
Dinner Set, $19.50 value for, Bet, $15.00
60-pie- ce Haviland China Decorated Din-
ner Set, $30.25 value, special at $24.25
101- -piece Haviland China Decorated Din-
ner Set, $46.25 value, special for $37.10
$6.5Q Hand Bags, today only $3.98

PUPILS' TEETH ITS CARE

l'REE DENTAIi CLIX1C TO BE
RECOMMES DEI).

Portland Society Committee Favors
Flan Supply Houses to Help.

Klgler Indorses It.

Free dental clinics for the worthy
poor of Portland's public school chil-
dren and other Juveniles not pupils will
be recommended by a special committee
of the Portland Dental Society, ap-
pointed some time agx to Investigate
the plan. It has the indorsement of
Superintendent Rigler, of the city
schools, rr. R. J. Chtpman. of the City
Board of Health, and the support of
four supply houses here, the proprietors
of which will furnish material at ao-tu- al

cost.
The Portland Dental Society and the

State Dental Society are
in the-- movement There seems no
opposition to it; everyone who has been
interviewed on the subject lends hearty
approval. It has proved beneficial else-
where, the experience of the larger
cities of the United States and foreign
countries having --been highly gratify-
ing. .

For a long time the Portland Dental
Society has been considering- this work,
and to the end that something definite
might be done, Drs. A. L. Beatie, Ed-
ward Hirstel, George Marshall, E. A.
Meyer and M. C. Holbrook were ap-
pointed a committee to Investigate.
They have gone into the details of the
subject with prominent people of the
city and have found great Interest and
sympathy everywhere. They will make
a full report at & special meeting of
the society next week, and will recom-
mend unanimously that the work be
pressed to successful termination.

"We have found everywhere the
warmest support for our plan," said
Dr. Holbrook. "I have Interviewed

Rlgler, of the publlo
schools, who Indorses It. He declares
that dental Inspection in the schools
will undoubtedly Increase the attend-
ance, the application of the pupils to
their work, and will prove of untold
benefit In many ways. . Dr. Chlpman,
a member of the Board of Health, like-
wise gives full and hearty support to
the proposition, and says it will be ofgreat assistance to the medical in-
spectors, a It will be a
plan."

Woodard, Clarke A Co.. Archer &
Schanz, the Welch Dental Supply Com-
pany and the Oregon . Dental Supply
Company will furnish all necessary
apparatus and material at actual cost,
and will also lend moral support to
the movement.

It is not the Intention of the Port-
land Dental Society to make other than
mirror Inspections In the schools, and
no probes will be use, according to
Dr. Holbrook.

CLOSED DRAWS DIFFICULT

City and Navigation Interests Are
Urged to Reach Agreement.

"Mayor Simon took a pretty big con
tract when he undertook to have the
draws closed during " hours;" said
President Swlgert yesterday afternoon, at
the meeting of the Port of Portland. "As
to getting the conflicting Interests to
gether, It never can be done."

President Swigert was moved to make
this statement because of the letter from
Secretary of War Dickinson, recently re
ceived by Mayor Simon and others in
terested in the subject of closing the
draws on Willamette River bridges during
rush, hours. The Sacretary recommended

designs. An entirely new novelty in the O O

for

10.95

rush

6--ft. Stepladder, our regular $1.20 QC
value, on special sale today, each
Good grade of House Brooms, our
regular 50c values, on Bale at, ea.
Wooden Chopping Bowls, our best 1Q
selling kinds, on special sale, each A OC
Granite Iron Coffee Pots,
size, regular 40c values, special at JC
Bluo and white "Wash Basins, res-- OC
ular 50o values, Bpecial at, each v
Coal Shovels, on special sale, at, ea.3
Mop Sticks, at this low price, each. ,8

to Mayor SLmon that something be done
to got the navigation Interests, and the
people using the bridges to agree upon
some amicable adjustment of the case.
He suspended action until some means
anight be found of solvins the problem.
which la one of great moment to those
who are compelled to cross the bridges
every morning and evening.

The Port of Portland Joined with Mayor
Simon in his efforts to secure action by
the War Department which would re
lieve the situation, and the County Court
of the United. States Engineers at Wash
ington, D. C, who recommended against
closing the draws; but Secretary of War
uicRlnson, the final arbiter, thought thatperhaps some means of amicable adjust-
ment could be found.

President Swlgert announced that the
"Willamette Iron & Steel Works officials
declare they will comDlete the tug
Oneonta on contract time, and that It isexpected she will be launched the last
week in Marco.

FISH LAW SUIT IS TEST
Commission's Right to Close-Stream- s

la Questioned.

Members of the Oregon Supreme Court
will hear argument today tm the appeal
In the suit of the Clackamas River fisher-men against the State Board of Fish
Commissioners, Involving the closing of
tne Willamette and Clackamas rivers
from March 1 to May 1 to conform to the
closed law as it applies to the Columbia
iuver. under the old law these streamswere closed to fishing In the Spring from
March 15 to April 15. The fish commis-
sioners Issued an order extending the
closed season as It applied to the Co-
lumbia River to the two tributaries.

From this action, the Clackamas River
fishermen dissented and carried their case
into the courts, seeking to- have the
board enjoined from enforcing Its order.
The caBe was heard In this county be-
fore Circuit Judge Morrow, who decided
in favor of the state authorities. From
this decision the fishermen appealed to
the Supreme Court.

The final decision by the Appellate
Court will be Important not alone se

it will finally decide the fishing
controversy as to the Willamette and
Clackamas rivers, but because it will de-
termine also the powers of the board of
fish commissioners under the statute by
which It was created. It la contended by
the commissioners that, under the law,
they have the right by formal order to
close any and all fishing streams in the
state when. In their Judgment, such a
course Is necessary for the proper pro-
tection- of the fishing Industry. Thisright is denied by the fishermen, and it
Is on this ground that their suit is based.

CO. K., 0. N. G., INSPECTED
I'iftjr-On- e Members Assemble at

Portland lor Annual Scrutiny.
.

The annual inspection of Company
K, Third Infantry, O. N. G-- , was held
Monday by Captain King, First United
States Infantry,, stationed at Vancouver
Barracks., Fifty-on- e answered roll-cal- l.

the men' gathering from all parts of
the state to be present.

One lad arose at 3 o'clock in the
morning and walked 12 miles without
breakfast to catch a train to get into
Portland in time for the inspection.

For five years' Company K has held
first place in the annual inspection
and for three conseoutlve years fur
nished three mep for the Oregon state
rifle team.

Last season nine of Company Ksmen qualified as expert riflemen, two as
sharpshooters, 16 as marksmen, 21 as
first class, three as second clasa and 17
as third class marksmen. In pistol
practice It provided five experts and
two snarpsnooters.

Morgan & Robb, 250 Stark st will in
sure your piata glass or you.

Toclay's Specials Women's Sweaters
$12.00 Leghorn $10.00 Willow ip0,VV V 'O
Hat SHapeS, Special 38.95 Plumes, Special at $5.00 For toda7's "Economy" Sale we offer a lot of 250 favorite Coat Sweaters of guaran- -

' teed pure wool yam, The bodies of these handsome sweaters are knitted in plain and
3.5o Nechwear, now 12V!C $12.00 Plume's at $S.9)8 faney weaves) the long length, semi-fittin- g style fits in a most graceful and pleasing

S2.QO DreSS Net at 69c $16.50 Plumes at $12.98 manner. The large pearl buttons, which button through, furnish a neat trimming to
aoo gr Ti fa rti the front The colors are rich cardinal, white and serviceable oxford gray; J0 QC$2.00 Flouncing at 98c 'yJ rlumes at ?pL5.VO full line of sizes, 34 to 44) sweaters of exceptional value to $8 each, sp'L. ?0,VJ

rus, speciarj Iggpgg $4 ,9 8 F e1 1 icoat s at $1.27$5.QO Rugs, now $2.95 $32.50 Plumes $230 rH
'

$1.75 Umbrellas, only 98c $45.QO Plumes $S2Q JL.5J PajattiaS tgl.IV t Slllt
Women's $3.50 Oxfords, now $1.98 $1,25 Brassieres at 49c Far.
Women. s $3.5Q Pumps, spec. $1.98 The seeond Qoor Corset store offcr8 for May,9 Ionamyt 6aie of children's i q
"Wnrn - fi r C C" O Royal Worcester Waists, ages 2 to 12 years; regular values at 50c, special, ea.

- O JAAUCa, H"X1 S J Women's Brassieres or Bust Supporters, values to $L25; special today at only49
Cil TVC f V "R t I j. SCS Women's Outing Pajamas, made of good quality outing flannel, trimmed fl f 1Q
PA,V-,V-- lXcAillllg IJagJ, Special, aX ZJsC with sUk frogs ; our regular values to $2.50 ; on special sale for today only at P 1 1 J?

T 9 fT C f . "I r i --v Q Women 's Cambric Petticoats, cut very full and nicely trimmc 1 in embroi- - JJ "1 07DOyS PD.KJJ jWeQierS, eaCin Zpl. VO dery or lacej regular values tip to $4.98, l sale for today at, each l
f5CAamo ?oves' ?T paiI 95c Another Linen Shower$3.QO Auto Veils, special, ea. $1.98
$1.5Q Curtain Stretchers, special 85c for Benefit of St.Vincent's
02 tTt 12 ?l)- - T--T c . Large size Bedspreads, extra weight, beau-- Richardson's all-lin- en hemstitchel andA OV'- -V r ' yvV AAUOC, JJA 4-- y

tiful patterns, that when laundered will hand-embroider- ed Dresser Scarfs, excel- -
"VXr ?i "VET" 1 n f look as good or even better than when you lent values at the regular selling price,W OITien S ZpO.KJKJ W aiSIS, eaCn, Jl.OV buy them; our regular $1.75 Afl $1.75 ea. ; on special sale today "I OO

7 Z " value, on special sale today at, "P 1 only at this low price, eachpl015.OQ OlIK rettlCOatS, each $6.79 $5.00 Napkins $3.75 $1.25 Napkins 75c Dor,
2.25 Hand 13aS, for today 1 ci9 Richardson'B make pure flax Napkins, just 500 dozen colored border Na-in- s, hem 'd

z S - the sterling Bort for hospital use; $5.50 ready for use; excellent for common use

$3.QO Hand Bags, today $3.75 75cspec. $1.85 regular $5.00 values, the dozen ues, regular sale price, dozen, only

$4.QO Hand Bags, today at $2.37 2Qc Toweling 17c Yard 25c Pillow Cases at 2Qc

$5.QO Hand Bags, special ea. $3.19 $1.00 Foulard SilKs, per yard 69c

WHITE TEMPLE IS SCENE

liAYMEX's OOXVENTIOX WIILi
BIEET IX LABGKST CHURCH.

Attendance Will Exceed Capacity
and Overflow Meetings Will

Be Held Also.

Officers of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement, which will hold a monster
convention In Portland March 29, 30
and 31, yesterday definitely selected
tne White Temple as the place for
the four main gatherings. These will
be held the afternoon and night of the
two last days of the convention. The
first night will be devoted to a banquet.

The White Temple is the largest
church in Portland and for this rea-
son It was chosen. The
committee that has the convention in
charge would much prefer a huge
auditorium, such as ft 1b proposed to
erect for the Gypsy Smith meetings',
but It was not though wise to under-
take such an expensive task at this
time, especially as the convention Is
to be so brief. While the White Temple
will seat 3000 people. It h though that
the attendance at every session will
be greater than that number and over-
flow meetings will be provided for.

W. A. Lovett, secretary of the move-
ment in Portland, reports that no other
event has attracted such general In-
terest among Portland's thousands of
church members as the Laymen's con-
vention. The movement has been rec-
ognized by every Protestant evangeli-
cal congregation in the city, each one
having named a committee on arrange-
ments. The committee
of 25 members from the various denom-
inations , is giving more time to the
movement and it is hoped to make
the Portland convention one of themost Important held on the Pacific
Coast.

It is expected that there will be no
trouble Sunday to secure tlvs 2000 dele-
gates. One layman in each congrega- -

TALKS on TEETH
BV THE REX DEHTAL CO.

Scientific Dentistry
The Alveolar method of restoringmissing teeth without the use ofplates or ordinary bridgework is some-thing that calls for dental work of thehighest class. The character of thework is beyond the capabilities of any

but the very top-not- ch operators.
We. make this announcement in thebeginning of this advertisement In thehope that It may catcli the eye of somewho have classed us with the average

dental parlor practitioners who dohurry - up work at bargain - counterprices that is he most expensive den-tistry that you can buy. We are teethsavers. With the Alveolar Method weare able to restore teeth which havebeen lost through ignorance, poor den-tistry or disease, without having touse a plate or ordinary bridgework. Inshort, we are able to put the teethwhich you have lost back in your
mouth and match those which are leftso perfectly that you will not be sen-
sible of having lost any of nature'steeth, and all that we require Is thatyou have two or more teeth left ineither jaw if they are loose, wetighten them and cure the cause of theloosening.

If it is not possible for you to comeat the present time, write for ourbooklet, "Alveolar Dentistry," whichexplains the method in detail, a valu-able book on the teeth and one thatbrings patients to us from all over theland. We send it free of anv charge.If you are having teeth troubles sendfor it today.
THE REX DEXTAL CO, DENTISTS,
311 to 814 Ablngton Bldg, 106 Third.Sundays, 10 to Xt. Keep our address.Terms to Reliable People,

tion in Portland will be supplied with
registration cards and after the servi-
ces Sunday morning will take the
names of those who wish to become
delegates and will also make reserva-
tions for the opening banquet. Ten
thousand circulars explaining the
movement have been printed and these
will also be given out in the churches.
The desire of the officers is to have
the public fully understand the move-
ment before the party of speakers
reaches the city.

Headquarters have been established
in room 627 of the Board of Trade
building. One purpose of this is to give
the public an opportunity to obtain
Information about the movement. Mr.
Lovett is prepared to answer any ques-
tions about the convention and all In-
terested may reach him by telephon-
ing Marshal 473.

In the last 10 years 825.00O paople haveemigrated from England and become Cana-
dian farmer.

O'BBIEH IS FRIENDLY

HARRIMAJJ" INTERESTS XOT AN-

TAGONISTIC TO BRIDGE.

Broadway Span Project Meets With
Approval by Railroad Head, Who

Promises All Necessary Aid.

General Manager O'Brien, of the Har-rlm- an

Interests In the Northwest, de-

clared himself most friendly with the
(Broadway bridge project, during an hour's
conference between Mayor Simon, Coun-cilme- n

Rushlight, Menefee and Wallace
yesterday.

Mr. O'Brien said "he will do the. right

The Lady-Bir- d Suggests That Aviators Try TABLE QUEEN BREAD

Here comes Table Queen
'Tis the Quality bread.

The yeast makes it rise
It is always ahead.

thing by the city in working out the
big bridge project, and temporarily the
subject Is referred to City Engineer Mor-
ris, who will with the com-
pany's engineers to see what is needed.

Mayor Simon believes the city will get
what it needs to carry out the proposed
Broadway bridge project, and that with-
out any unnecessary delay.

A good many of the problems connected
with the Broadway bridge project are for
engineers' to determine, and it was agreed
between Mr. O'Brien and the. city's rep-
resentatives that City Engineer Morris
and Chief Engineer Boschke shall look
over the ground and determine upon the
require-ment-s of the city for the Broad-
way span. They will then report to the
Mayor and to Mr. O'Brien, at which time
another meeting between the railroad and
the city officials will be held.

There has been a strong feeling in
certain localities that General Manager
O'Brien and his company are antagonistic
to the Broadway bridge project, but Mr.

"With pies for propellers
And doughnuts for wheels,

She carries the best
For all Portlanders' meals.

O'Brien's statement to the Mayor and
members of the City Council committee
yesterday has cleared up that issue, and
it is believed that there will be harmony
and concert of action between the city
and company in future.

Portlander Pays $18,000 for Farm.
OREGON CITY, Or.. March 10. (Spe-

cial.) George A. Brodie, a well-know- n

Portland attorney, has, purchased the
Toft farm near Canby for $18,000.

CAItI OF THANKS.
We desire to express our heartfeltthanks to our many friends for theirkind expressions of sympathy In therecent death of Juanlta CountlssBeakey, and of our appreciation of themany beautiful floral tokens. Mav

God bless each of you is our prayer as
we bow in humble submission to hisdivine will.

MRS. M. J. COUNTISS
AND FAMILY.
D. J. BEAKEY" AND SON.

BEST DEALERS CARRY IT
. Look for the word "Royal" impressed in the bottom of the loaf. It means quality.

THE ROYAL, BAKERY '"& CONFECTIONERY,
' : , The Great Portland Bakery That Always Invites Inspection.

Inc.


